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rf aauionol LocaU, ce edi

torial
Doyea!"

.DoIwh.tr'
Doto tte it!"

v.?. what! Ye.! What is It?"

vyVhy the Ei'oesh City Guaru."

f,r good dentistry go to Clark.

to Bettmsn.chickensBrisg J'"
Property U till a.lvanoiotf iu Kugeae.

ii peauds of coffee for $1 at UuiJsiuith's

Job work a speciality at the Gcard office.

gBOw was low down on the hilli yesterday.

Per first-clas- s
uudertakiug go to Cherry k

Ca furniture an4 low prices, is iveams

tts.

ill kinis of V eJ fr k A GoI1- -

taiitb'a

Commence to take the Goaro by Jauaary

lit, 1SS3.

The highest eaih price paid fer wheat by

V 1 Dunn.

Cherrf DT "N f't e8r than

lykedr- -

Joe Lacker jswelry cheap! iso

Boauy, nw"'
., goods delirere.1 to any part ef the oity

foa Goldsmith's, v
Only eiifhtyth-- marry d irinj the p

yiar in Lane county.

finest assertmewt rormtnr la hane
t Cherry t Day'- -

It U rumored 9 a msrnase will take place

this city

A fine line of silk plushes in shsdci

grades at F B Uuua'i.

Tie enly place where you can always sell

year ckiekons is at Eettmau'a.

A fall aortmnt of ladies, mines aal etiil- -

4iti uaderware at B.ettman,.

Jud-'- E S Bean has removed his office to the

toerthwent Mora in the Court House.

Tarnnrs if you want a (rood pir of Xe 1

Ws the new eboe iitoro a trial

Eujene Hook nud Ladder Company No 1

B.ts at Lanes Hall, Monday oveuiug.

A splendid dwolliug- - home to reut iu Ku- -

pse. Apply to Mr (Jee S Wasbburuo.

Inmeoie stock of oroslisry aul glasware

t greatly reduced prbai at UjIJi'oititV

i Jjall wa( fciven at Gwht-- Christmas

Ofsning. Forty eoup!o wore iu att.iu.Uuoe.

Christinas is hero and the WiirUirtj-HUu- i'

store has the lin'est slippers fur Mit aud

gmts.

Mr'J B Kliioeliart hat doso em cxtuii- -

aire sign puitiug uu bid shop. It looks

msbby.

Kith the new yonr. subscribe for the

Cnn. the best local PPr published iu

Lane onauty.

The silver an plated ware at Joe Luekey'

csa't h heat iu Oregon fur ijuaJity, qeaatity
r elegance.

Km don't nWti anything he can't

tjuk whsa he says hi etok h(. Undertaking-g- l

it the bet. ...

Ifyna want to hoy. your gill a present

kiy a pair of tho Tiue eliprwr at the

tYnrkinj-man- storu.

rUyi, hny one n thie toilet cases

. JUjs i Lackey and give it to your girl, if

y want to he solid.

TVre will he no ;irv'hi'i; airrvioo r.t the
IUptint church on S r.i Uy mi aj'.si'iut f the
sicVnens of the pastor.

Chas Horn iimd his Jfij)(.rtj-mii:i-

BiiX)riuiii into tho brick building ouj door

hartli of the I X L Store

Messrs Geo. Ifislier and C Watkins v,,r
Wutied 55 head of cattle of fieo. Luckcy,
last week, paying 700 therefor.

In selecting a Christmas present, don't

overlook .Too Luikny's t'ut ntcW-- ' of ladies'
sod gents' watches ai.d olnins.

Mr TO Ilendrilis will ny the hihont
market price fur nil kiiuls "f hi lot, fors and

tallow. Oive him a call before belling.

MrS H Friendly will pay tho hight
task market price for wheat. Oive him a

tall before selling your rain cl.e-!icrt-

Some excellent hup Innd for sslo ia trusts j

Irem 10 acres upnar.L Inoa frmit 50 t

(iK. M. Mil.LKH.

Daring Mr.. Jos. Lnno's absence in ICnstom

Oregen, anyone wishing t bia-- tli hall can

os aeeoramedated by applying at the I X L

Starel

When yon settle yonr accounts for the
year 18S2, don't forget to call 01 the printar,
'or we seed money to oar little

C B Watson, presidential elector for Ore-

gon in 1880, has been appointed collector ftf

enstems for the Cooo Bay '3istrict, vice Mr

Backer.

e will send the GpaUd freo for nno year
to anyone who will send as live new sub
scribers accompanied with tho casS at the

of $2.50 per annum for each.

The Warking-man- store is selling hootg

M shoes nutil after Christmas at coit. 1 on

caubuy nothing better than a pair of llip
Prs lor yonr wife,tweethear or fellow.

0 of the belles of Eugene was heard to

T tke other day "That all that was lacking
ake her supremely happy was one of

elegant toilet aeti at Hays Jt Lnckey's.

A large assortment of Veantifnl fringed,
lah sad satin Xmaa, hew years and hirth-beard- s

received by ,Miss Ilankin at the

far, and will bo told much lower that
Where,

fceeeived on consignment, by Bettman,
aad Misses cloaks, dolmans and ulsters,

h will be sold at factory prices for the

Jt 30 days I bavo orders to return what
kib- - CaU Mi ,e ffr youn-e'-ve-

HK EenccEn. The prices for meals tt
St Charles Hotel has been reluce.l Far-3- l

find tl.e rnealu at this bcitel fii.t-chw- s

" ,rer7 partfcubr, arrf at liin nU--.

THE SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS

At the Hymenlal Altar for I88Z

llio followinif persous fWght about a
union of minds and souls in Iane county dur
iiiK the year lS8i They number 83:

W A Dixou to M L l'fK
Thus Buldin to Alice Daniels.
Ja M Liicr to Francis Khea,

. M L Hasbruutk to Kmuia Wilkenson.
Sanford Skinner to Ellen Kaublo.
fas Brown to Lliitiboth Luce.
A C Huffman to M K Kicks.
J W Biwman to Ella Cordon, ,
J A Hill to Xoucy Biihit.
Jas Biiknr to It A Walton.
It M Martin to Kllen Ilioir.ilo.
David Uerred to D l"i Ltuton.
Alex Orifiiu to Xancy Holluway,
L A Maupin to Li.riu Canaily.
W B Scott to llosa E Vawhn.
Henry Nelf to Uebewa Tetr.
W Shelley to M.ifc'ifie Crabtreo.
T W Ilixon to Mary C Settle,
T L Zuuiwult to EtRe A Jonlan.
W Jt Parker to K A Poiudoiter.
7j L Cidliim to Mary Darnawood,
V O Condon to Emma J Southwood.
0 M Keoil to Lena Chuo.
E b GrilSu to E M Mcllea.

P Mulkey to S Zmnwult
W L Arclmmbeau to Emui:t McMurny,
F Fracer to Susannah Richard.
B B Jeans to M M Kauscb.
Wtn Lane to Minna Llndsey.
CrTBoyd to AV, Tyler.
F O Vaushu to M ILmkett
F M Miller to K.wa C W Vites.
Samuel Llppy to Martha Hollowly,
S G Liudney to Vauderberg.
T J Cook to Ida K Bo-a- rt

l;cu!en Job to Mury E Jones,
I II r.aiicuni to J Davidson.
M Mormon to M M Dunon.

J A Chesher to S V Tburuian.
1 J Davis to Sally E Lyons.
JnnieH Butts to Elizabeth Blew.
Elvira Bjwlthy to E F Powers.
Henry S Harmon to L E Hurlwr.
E C Derrick to Matilda C 0;le,
D Broadwater to May J Drury,
J A Jones to Ella Buoy.
Fred k Trimble to Allie Bate.
B H Lyons to I'yHthia Watsoa.
T J Shelly to Bona Hendrlcka.

J A Cole to Mary It Doak'
Kufus KoberUon to Lou E BoniL

( W Hsmliaker to A L Barbro.
C W Lyons to Li.zie Slmiuonn.

Jat Alleu to M M Godward.

C M Kisteiiger to Mollie V Majors.
David D Weddle to M Mulkey.
M 'ur.iwalt to Julia Carpenter.
CIms Ni'Isdii to Lla Johnson.

Jas Keal to Xancy Johnson,

F ( Gilbert to Aildie Goodinan.
I-- a Conner to Susie C Kirk.

J S Blanton to L Breeiling.

V V Soars to Amanda Tope.

G 0 Moryr.ii to Mary M Gore.
V P Martin to N A Shelly.

K 11 Dcaditian to Harriet Goddard.

Law Harding to Agues E Osburn.

J K Hays to S J Richardson.

Geo V Smith to Mary F Siors.
Thos II Bailey to Anuiv L Flint
K P Bedford to Mary J Burteh.

C Taylor to Jane Moore.

A Daucherty to L A Kelnay.

WSKelsayti' LCBlakely.
Thos C 1'owers to Nancy V Gilwon.

Jon Walters to Ollie Adams.

C W Prouty to Mary 0 Hope.

Uenty Day to Julia Gooilman.

Kobt Cooiier to Sarah A a'oung.
K.-iir- li Moon to Delia A Allen.

J B Irwin to Hath Jessie.

M 5' Pitney to Annio M Holli.
Thos Gondii to Eih'n Carey.

Christmas lr( Eugene.

T.it Saturday tho ladies of the Episcopal

t:nir. h of this city irave a Santa Claus party

to the chilJren of their Sunday School. The

ladies distributed cake, pie, bum. candy, etc.,

amoii',' the schohrs, after which the ehi!d-e- n

in uiany pUaant games. About seventy

scholars wore present.

On Sunday, appropriate Christmas services

were held in all the church of the city. Tl.e

decorations were beautiful in all of them.

Sunday evening the B.ptit Church gave a

Mission Concert, which was vrry lil)erally

at'er.ded. The excreisej consisted of songs,

etc.

VnirivW (in? was one ot cifr most beauti-fr.- i

wlrlw days', the weatheif more

likoH May day, than thstof tdrak Decero-Iw- r,

Vo-ni- Ameriea was o,it in all hi" glory,

M in.: whistles, and keeping up an imw..
with bis fire;rackeni. At 11 0 clo-- the

15uzeu Brass Band, fully.unirormea, man-uei- i

in the baud stand and discoursed some fine

niusio, t.) u very large crowd. .

Figene Enjlne Wnipiny, .in 1 -
. v.",llum..t.te strct. at !i o'clock, which was

wituesMd by fu'ly M people. The members

of the company are getting to m. dorsUnd their

"machine," aud if a fire should now nrow u

they could do excellent sorvice. All in all, we

lieliS'e t'.is to have been the liveliest Christ-

mas ever celebrated in Eugene.

Dexter Item.

Dexter, December 23, 1882.

December as pWnt as May"-w- ith a few

exceptions.

Miss May Lollin is teaching school at ivusn

Island.
and family, who have

Mr Wm Breeding

Uenliving in Arizona for six years, have

to "the land of big t d apples.

Our school has been closed for a nund-e- r of

account of some rases of scarlet
weeks on

nub; but the afflicted ones are convalescent

lady who is matrimonially in- -

Any young

lin.,. "mav hear snmethingto ner auM.
by addressing the young a who "keeps

bach." at the grist mill.

Shade Trees for the University.

The Board of Kegenta of the University
to be surt.. fnivemitv campus

interested in the Lniversity
and all per.n.
wV. mayluire to do ao to furnuh Jree.

an
VMIbb for that purple, and have

IJFebruarynextasth. time.

.LsedtorecivetreesWa any pot, who

llin,. todonat the same.. 'hvaluable gift to
U mlce a

1. time for persons
i with but little ,

or no ex)eusc
tteveXiygiveusahand in tbu irutur.

j Ujr ur.ler tvuu.

Masquerade Ball.

Tho masquerade hall jjiTen ly tho Eugeuo
Brass Band, Friday oveuing, Deo. S2d, ns

a complete success, and netted the baud a

handsome sum for tbeir management. The
following is a list ot tho characters repre- -

(aontcd by the ladies participating :

Mrs. Laura Kincaid.... ..Belle of the Ball
Lucy Scott Fairy
llattie Johusou Circus Girl
Iuise Gray Fairy luvuu
Kinina Cole.nan .E. ('. Hi ass Band
llattie Sloan Spanish Girl
Mrs. Thos. Luekey .....Street Siui;cr
I.ydia McGcu ....Pop Corn Girl
Belle Stevens. Alaacinn Girl
Sue Bush Night
Ella Kenyoii Pairy Queuu
Hattie K. Parsons ... .Mother Gump
Bertha (ioldsmitli Domino
Sarah Beusbaw . . . Havana Cigars
I.ixiie Barker School Uirl
Sadie Mdiee Laueeress
Dora McCoy Bride
Mrs Gray ;

Alice E. Davis Spring
Eva B. Smith Archer
Lissie Barger Folly
Mrs F J Crouch Frost
Americau Flag- - Kittie McCoy
Mrs C. Croner
Mrs J D Smith Flash
Mrs Alice Williams. .. Kathleen Mavourneen
Mrs Ida Nolson Jooky
Mrs Wm Itenshaw Icicle
Millie Kraustetter. Flower Girl
Fauuie Croner; Gypsy Girl
Merta Graves Dew Drop

We are nimble to burnish a list of the gen-

tlemen on account of their not handing iu

their names to the committee

Christmas Gift.

One of Eugene's beautiful belles, when no

one was in the room with her, and when she
supposed uo one was in hearing distaco, and
and whilo she was sitting in the dim twilight
by the window reflecting oyer the many

presents which would he bestowed upon dif-

ferent ones iu the vicinity during tho coming

holidays, sho forgetfully commenced talking
to herself, and in the conversation she was

recounting tlioso things which herself and
some of her frieuds would like to have. She

went along some length naming the nice

tbiugs which sums of her friends would like
otil she came to herself, when she remarked

ia a little louder tone of voice than thereto- -

fore to the etfect that she hoped Sa'uta Claus

would bring ber a husband. At that partic
ular time the listener near by made some

little unite and the talking ceased.

Horrible Holocaust.

Last Saturday nicdit At 12 o'clock the lodg-

ing house at Inmau's mill, in 'he mountains

twelve miles west of Monroe, was destroyed

by fire, and two of the inmates, Frank Leon-

ard and Geoive Blake, lost their lives, and
another, Jom-p- Shepherd, was so badly burned

that bis recovery is doubtful. They had pro
cured a supply for the holidays, of which they
dniak freely during the evening, and went to
bed drunk, leaving a blaziag fire In the fire

place, which communicated to the adjacent
wood work. Ernest Holgate, a sober young

man who occupied a room In the building, was

awakened by tho flames In time to escape

without injury. After getting outside ami

giving the alarm be found that the others were

still In the building. ' He again entered and
rescued Shepherd, who is badly burned about
the head, neck aud arms. Leonard and Blake

were burned to a crisp and unrecognizable.

Lous on the building, ?500. No insurance.

Uregouian.

Gpecial Meeting.

A called meeting of 'i?cne Eugine Co. Jlo.

1 was hsld nt Dunn's Hall, Saturday evening,
Deo 23, for the purpose of receiving the new

enjiue. Councilman McClung, Chairman of

the Committee on Fire and Water, prsscnted

the company with the engine, in a few appro-

priate and well chosen remarks, which were re-- s

londed to by Messrs L Bilyeu and G W Kill-sc-

On motion a vote of thaniiswas tendered to
the Council, and esjiecially to the Committee

on Fire and Water.
Ou motion adjourned.

Gko Swift, Secretary.

New Years Calling.

There is Considerable talk of observing this
excellent custom this year. We have heard

quite a number express a williagness to enter

into it, so that no doubt there will be a good

chance lor our young as well as older ladies to

show tbeir hospitality on Jan. 1st, 1883. Mak-

ing New Years calls is a good custom, so long

as rightly, conducted, and wo hope to see it

eemmon t.iis year. In connection with this

we will say that we have on hand the finest

selection of Xew Years cards ever brought to

this city, part of them being tho very lcst
made, which we bought more on account of

their beauty thin with the expectation of mak-

ing anything from them.

A Phenomenon. Monday morning about
half-pas- t five o'clock, no the exprtss train from

Lclwnon was coming down to Albany, enions

on the train saw a very remorkuble li(,bt in the

sky about thirty degrees in heMit, Just over

the mountain peaks known as the Three Sis.

ters It appeared to be aliout s the

circumference of the full moon. Several times

it grew smaller, as if Its edge were turned to-

ward the beholder, and disapieared, but soon

came into view again, cuuu.iuk tout
erably Uon its reapearaiice. It was so bright

and gave so much light that the snowy outlines

of the Three Sisters were distinctly snown,

and even the ravines were clearly defined. The

attention of all the persons on the train was

directed to the phenomenon. Borne minutes

elapsed before it finally !iappeared. What

prodigy was it! Can it le accounted for either

as an electrical or meteorolncal phenomenon?

Ciunbeiikiim. Mr T J Dunton, while in

the Intern States, succeeded in getting

about 5000 cranberry cnttings, which he

planting on some marshy land he owns.

He is confident that cranberries can be grown

in this country, with good profit. Any of

oar citizens who wish to try the cultivation

of this berry, can procure tho address from

Mr. Dunton of regular growers in the East,

where they may be obUiuexl.

TlLK I.'RAI. Wo nnderstaud tr-a- t 3 D

Love has brought the right of Lane comity

of this valusble invention, and will com-

mence operations njion it immediately. It

is an excellent and useful indention and ho

wilr undoubtedly make it f well.

Pergonal.

Dr. E. 0. Clark tpent Christmas at his
homo in Albany.

Goo. W. Sill, of Portland, ndo this office
a pleasant call this week.

Mr.' "m Clarke went to Salem yesterday,
whore ho iuteuds locating,

A. Lelaud, Grand Lecture: I 0 Q T, was
iu town one day this week v .

Mrs Bell Jennings, is slowly recovering from
the effects of a paralytio stroke.

Gov. Wbiteaker and Mr. E. P.Coleman
paid our town a short visit this week.

Mr. Gus Kiidon is at present located on
the old A L Humphrey place, on Long Tom.

Miss Irene Dunn, of St Helen's Hall,
Portland, has hern spcuding the holidays iu
to 11.

Mr J W Fronk, who has been working on
the 0 & C 11 It extension, has returned to
Eugene.

Mr J W Bristow, we learn, is clerking In
the gunsmith establiilimeut of W Bock & Son,
Portlaud.

We are sorry to retiort tM the condition of
Judge Fitch shows no improvement during the
Iwt week.

Miss Minnie &tar, ot Drains Station, is

visiting at the resideuco of Mr. It. K. Craiu,
iu this city.

Mr S W Condon,' of Saloni, the State Li-

brarian, has beer, iu Eugeuo this week visit-
ing fiicudt and relatives. ''

Mr. E. C. Alexander went to Salem, Wed-

nesday, lie will return to Fugeno before

leaving for San Francisco.

Mr VicBehrens, formerly of this city, has
been sclccteu as one of the extra men of the
Portland Paid Fire Department

Geo. Luekey left last Tuesday for the
Ochoc country, where he intends goiug into
the stock busiiios. We wish him success.

Ths Drains correspondent of tho Uoschurg

Plaindvaler says "That Prof E P Henderson
has proven himself to be a very ablu teacher.''

Msssrs Dr J C Whitcakcr, Walter Gray
and T Jeff Smith, alt of Portlaud, have loon
visit.ug frieuds aud rolativos iu Eugeuo this
week.

Dr. Curran Osburu, who la attending the
Portland Medical College, was in town dur-

ing the past Week visiting relativoa and
friends!

Mr, Elbert ( oodman, wo learn, has re-

sumed his (dd poaien as messenger for

Wells, Fargo 4 Co, between Corvallis and
Portland.

Xlr. Elmer Giay, of Choney, formorly'.'a
compositor on the Guard, has been in town
during the holidays. Elmer is at present
foreman of the Choney SentiucL

Mr E L Bristow, manager of that excellent

pajier, the Portland Standard, gave us a pleas-

ant call yes terday. Mr Bristc'w was fonnsrly
one of the pioneer uicrchauts of this city, and
was gladly greeted by all his old acquain-

tances.

We clip the following from the Rosohnrg

Plaindealer in regard to the doing, of its
foreman, Mr A P Churchill; Our foreman

weut to Eugene this moruiug to spend the
holidays, and may , porhaps got himself a
bouse-keepor- , though, we have 110 authority
to make such a stuteineut we simply thought
be looked as though he wautcd to or would

like to.

1683.

Another year will soon cross the threshold
of time and commence its journey, pure aud
spotloss. Tho old year will join its prede-

cessors with its burdeu of joys and sorrows,

leaving its marie indelibly impressed upon

the souls of men. What au appropriate time
to commence aright aud avoid tho tempta-

tions aud follies that have beset our pathway
in the past. The Guard extcuds tho com-

pliments of the scasou to its many friends
and readers, aud wish them a Harry New

Year.

PRizk Fioht. It will be remembered that
a boxing match ocenrred at Lane's Itall,

somo time since, between one Mount and

Morgan. We clip the following from a cor-

respondence from Brownsville, which will

interest at least some of our readers: "A

case of arbitration cami up, in which James

H. Moore held a mortgage on what is known

as the Brownsvillo menagerie, given by Wm'.

Morgan to raise money to use iu a prize fight

at Eugene City. Morgan started to Port-

land two wocks ago aud sold his share to

Mr. James Curl, and tho arbitration was to

test the ownership. It was decided against

Moore. Morgan should to arrested and

suffer the consequences of his evil deeds.

Fatal Accident. On Christmas night, as

a freight train fiom Dayton was ncanng Val

ley Grove, says tho Walla Walla Statesman,

ascending the steep grade, a coupling liuk

broke, dividing tho train and precipitating

brakeman John Thornton, who was in the

act of stopping from one receding platform

to the other, under the wheels. Tho rear

section pwsed over his body, mangling it in

a frightful manner and causing immediate

death. A coroner's inquest was held over

the remains and the usual verdict returned.

Xo blame is attached to anyone, tbonifh the
condition of the link would seem to imply
carelessness somewhere.

Wheat Pcrchaheo.' Mr. S. II. Friendly

purchased, this week, sereral lots of wheat.

He bought of Mr. 0. II. Armitngo nearly

.VJ00 bushels, paying therefor 88 cents per

bushel, and 32(X) from Hon. It. B. Cochran,

paying 8'JJ cents per bushel.

Married. Dec 24, by !. HandssVer, at

the rwidence of Mr. Wm. Kebtay, Mr. A.
Daiifdierty and Miss L. A. Kelsay, all of Creo-wel- l,

ermn'ty.- -

Jrr Arrived A large stock of fine New

Years cards, from New York City and Kt.

Loo is. Call immediately and make your

selection.

Died. Jennie lies, wife of Bod Ilea, died

at I'.cwcbnrg. Sumlay, Deo. 17, 1S..1, of con-

sumption, gcd 24 )ears.

EoRS.-- In tbiscitjr, Dec 23, 1m2, wife

of Mr Jas McDonrJ I, a lighter..

Real Estate Transactions for December,

J and E Conser to T J Cheshire, lot in
Eugene; con, &I50,

C M Horn to 0 Beck with, lot in Eugene;
con f.XXH).

E E Fitch to M E Bosworth, lot in Cress- -

well con $.'00.

John Cogswell to F M Wilkins, lot in Eu
gene; con f'.KX).

G Fisher to G M Pratteu, 1 o'2 acres; con
$U).

J Zumwalt to II Gates, 80 acres; eon.
$1000.

A Keufro to J II Smith, 20 acres; con
$soo.

J II Smith to A ltonfro, ICO acres; con

?M0.
Wm Killingsworth to C M Horn, let in

Eiiitene; con $1250.
It 11 Hazlctou to X P Chrismm. lot in

Cottage Grove; con f 100.
A.I Burncsou to Orvillo Grocn. 3(i acres;

con 5.VHI.

J N Lupcr to Jacob Onlo. land: oon STS70
Bell Jeuuiugs to J 11 McClung, laud; cou

$2800.
J II MctTunir to H Melton, land; eon

$liO00.

James Xlulkcy to G W llouok. 320 acres:
$U80. .

A F Johnson to Jos Chaptu and Louisa
Thompson, lot in Cot 'ago Grove; cou $210.

Wm Cummings to W G Luekey and W J
Luckcy. 312 acres; 0011 $'.HH).

Urn i'eaus to llyroll fcllnmkcr. 10 acres:
con $50. :

ltobt Carey to Geo C Miller, bind: eon
$2ihjo.

IteoC Miller to Roht Carev. him!: r.m
$2000. ,

Wm Church II to A P Chun-hill- . Ui ! nn
$5000.

L Stranto to John M li'dierts. Je20 ncres:
eon 3'.1H).

Geo M Cooper to N L Stranco. 320 acres:
con $1700.

11 A Willis to P C Noland. 154 acres: eon

,1 M Morse to P C Noland. 10 oms: eon
turn.

Holiday

I HAVE

mist
Which I

I

Ladiea PeWe Goat laco for
Ladies Hull Call lace lor
Ladies Half Cloth and Leathw lace.

Ladica Half Cloth and Leather Lutton
Ladio Half Cloth and Lnathrr button

Coat hutton
Kid button

Calf W, full Htoclc, SI 50, worth ?2

tr "
Calf Lac, $1 00. worth tl 25; Calf

I 1 o;
worth 75; YrhhU

worth

We hav also on hand larg Htock

wnra: we have for genta fof

now rvady to Iiall aoiing

Ira Hawley to P C Noland, 11 acrsej
$5T.

W C Martin to P C Noland, 11 acres; 000
$150.

A W Wa'laco, per Sheriff, to J C Yates,
land; con 8170,

Green Sweeney to L Dennis, land; eon $150,
K B Mason to Maxwell and Under, lot In

Eugene; con t'X).
Same; cuu t'XK

Cottage Grove Items.

jFROM Ol'H artUIAL

Cornci Grovk, Deo. 26, 1831

Mr. Ira Hoffman is very sick with lung fe-

ver, at the Ksldcnce of Mr. ltobt Carey.

There was a large attendance at ths os)

the 22d, notwithstanding tho unfavorable

weather. ,

Married --at tho residence of the bride's

father. Dec 20, 1S82, by Bev. 0. 1L Wallace,
Mr. Thos. Gough to Mi is Ella Carey.

Christmas morning cams clear frosty)

THE

sioeii
CHEAPER

THAN ANY HOUSE IN

Call and sec before purchasing
Elsewhere.

Must and will

and the day was a lively one. both young and

old feeling' animated by the pnsqsKtef hav-

ing a chance to bestow gifts to their loved

ones, to ho rememliered in the future. The
Christmas tree was leaded with those fritodly
tokens, aud the lsist of fueling prevailed. Tho
brass baud purred forth its melodious strmiae

to enliven tho occasion. Wo noticed In tho

throng several familiar faces from Sugsae,
among whom were Mr. Orin Moore and wife,
Mr. and Miss Gross, Mr, Darwin Bristow.

Arsx.

Pr.use Skrvii'k, A praise service will be,

held at the M E Church, Sunday evening,

Dec. 31st, for the benefit of the Sunday

School. The programme consist of songs,

recitations, etc. Admission, 10 cent.

Diki). his residence on tire
miles east of Eugeue, Deo. 22d, 1SS2, Mr

E I) lxiwcll, aged 71 years. L wu a
brother of Mr S P Lowell of this city.

Goods

Will Sell

LET LIV. .

for 40 days
pair of

1

$1 63; wortft l66(
i 3 off

25 190
2 00

'i a soo
2 75 i,

2 25 " ad
00; Calf Hutton, 2 25, worth $3 00

" '- - -- - iur. . , , ,
Loc, l 25, wjrth $1 50,' FelUe LaetV

rowm jiuuon, do ior, w,
Hutton Kid Top, 1 25

$1 50.
f

of infant ahoea whJch' will an a,
iV Cf nta:; for child. 40.

ctaand $1 00, Also few more caaea

i cents

Butter, Eggs and Chickens box?

for Cash, or taken in exefy ;ige
goods at HIGHEST CAST

G. BE .

DEFY
LIVE AND

sell
10,000

EUGENE

onlyr

Boots & Shoes
Which I will sell at a sacrifice in order to make

room for the large stock of goods for our
Spring and Summer trade for

Lndic, JJIiaxes. Children and Infants Wear,
Also Boots and Shoes for Gents and

Brogans for all.

Ladica American

CORnEsro.NDMT.

MoKoazio,.

Pebble uoat Hutton, a UU, wortn f 3 ou; ivmoncan rua uuiton
1 25, worth $3 00; Pddd Calf Uce, $1 35,

worth tl 75.

hf
Uox Top, 00, worm f

II

a

ruKWni 75

ball

and

aud

Mr.

of short log rubbt-- r wt wiucn we win m:ii at j u, aoiu mwwucrs
Thcftn poods niUHt I roM inside of 40 days a we will have the largest and ioat
complete stock of HOOTS and SHOESevor brought to On'gen, ao if Jo waal

Larsains call early and wcure them.
I am do lor

Ml

000

At
0

1

W

we

a

o

ICMEIS BOOT MO SHOE STORE!

IrlARK BARNETT.'


